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I SPRING SEASON 19141Bear River Nov. 16th.
James Carty has returned to his 

home in New York.
Nov. 16th. iBoyd Berry has returnel home 

from Reading, Mass.
♦
♦Mrs. Arthur Moore left on Monday 

for Westport, i
Steamer Bear River sailed for St. , rem»ln indefinitely.

Edwin Vroom has gone to'Horten
Mr. McNutt has been in town dur- I Landing, where he has employment.

Major Purdy and party 
Miss Winnifrcd Chute is visiting turned from a successful moose ♦

hunt. *

*
Mies Clara Sulis is in Bridgetown, ♦ £W ^ ^ ^ ^ ♦

:

Johr.' on Tuesday.

! ▼FOR ♦ •ifg this past week. have re- ♦
♦Men, Women and ChildrenFall ï> Winter Price List of Dress Goods : friends in Lawrencétown.

Miss Cora Whitmen, of Hantsport, 
is the guest of Mrs. O'Brien.

! Letters have been received this 
week from the volunteers in Eng
land.

D. B. Jones and L, F. Anthcny en
joyed a drive t,> Weymouth, Wednes
day.

The new moving picture hall was 
opened for the first on Saturday eve-

One of the meat Stylish Cloths for Fal! and Winter olB*;
Costumes, high lustre finish. Colors in «took : Miss Kva Annl* returned on Thurs-

Navy, Brown, Black, Myrtle, Reseda, Old * ■ day from a ahort'riatt to friend, in
Rose, Smoke, Tan, Pearl, Grey and Apncot. Digby. \

f*0 to 50 inches wide. $1.00, 1.25, Î.50 and $2 per yd. . R nZw^

VELVET CORDS: DRESS 00008'“ «

♦
♦Mrs. J. S. McFadden1 and children 

; spent the past week with friends 
i here. V

♦
The Shoes that Wears 

Best Value, Quality Considered 
Look at Window Display

Miss Lottie Berry, 0t Morganville, ♦
! was a Sunday guest of Mrs. Joseph ' ^ 
Berry.

We are sorry to report Mrs. John 
Nichole coffined to her bed by ill
ness.

We are showing for Fall and Winter an excellent line of English and Scotch 
Suitings, Serges, Whipcords, Amazon Cloths, Broadcloths, Duchess • 

Cloths, Velvet Cords, Shepherds Checks, etc.

A good meeting Qf the Dorcas So- f A TAAT A TC? fill T A T _T - ♦
ciety waa held with Mrs. O. V. Hen- ♦ ws#« JmXAAXVK/4-----U JLJLm JeJi JLsJ
shew last Wednesday. -| T

Mrs. Geo. Weir and sister, Miss T
Austin, havs returned from a five ♦»»»»»»♦»»»» „
weak#’ visit iw Boston. * -"

Miss Weir is spending a few days 
with friends in Chcgoggta and Wey
mouth before returning home.

Miss Katherine Weir and Miss Mc
Clelland attended the Provincial 
8. 8. Convention held in Yarmouth 
last week.

BRITISH BROADCLOTHSBRADFORD SUITINGS
Tweed efforts, good wearing qualities, for Soils or separ

ate Skirts, in seasonable shades, for fall and winter 
W%> fUPieches wide. 45c to 75c per yd. BEAR RIVER, N. 8.

r ENGLISH SUITINGSft
rls and H. E. 

os Thursday on
Very pretty weave and colorings, suitable for costumes 

*9. to &6,incites wide. 75c to $1.25 jwr yd..

SCOTCH SUITINGS
Sawtiful blending ef colors, very stylish for 

(.iuats and Skirts
54 to 5(5 inches wide. $1.85 to $ I 50 per yd.

£business.
We are pleased 

William Henehaw Is improving in 
health.

Mrs. B. C. Mnnroe, Amherst, is 
visiting her parêfts Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Rice.

Mrs. W. W. Clarke end son Carol 
retuiotd from a- visit to Boston on 
Wednesday.

A Velvet Pile Dress Goods with a distinct raised cord 
running lengthwise through material. A splendid 
costume cloth. Colors in atock: Navy, Cardinal, 

Myrtle, Black. Grey, Brown and Tan.
23 to 27 inches wide. 65c, 75c, 90c and $1.00 per yd

report that Mrs.

ALL-WOOL POPLINS FRENCH DUCHESS CLOTHS Mrs. Phlppy Spurr, of Sydney, 
C. B., spent part of last week with 
relatives ti«re, leaving on Friday for 
Lynn, Mass.

Mr. Lou Wright, of Prince Dale,1 Mrs- Albert Merton returned home 
spent the week-end with bis cousin Saturday after spending two-

rr.ontba very pleasantly with friends

A splendid wearing material. Shades in atock: Black 
Cardinal, Navy, Brown, Old Rote, Myrtle 

sod Amethyst
42 inches wide. 50c per yd.

°A!1 Pure Wool, high lustre finish, good weight, a splen
did Costume Cloth. Colors in stock: Navy. 

Garnet. Brown and Myrtle.
48 inches wide. $1.35 per.yd.

WHIPCORDS AND SERGES
Always fashionable and the best staple goods for 

Dresses or Costumes. Shades in stock: Black, 
Navy, Tan, Cardinal, Brown, Grey and Reseda 

40 to 56 inches wide. 50c to $2.00 per yd.

Shepherds Checks and Tartan Plaids
Dennis B. Wright.

Suitable for Suits or se pc rate skirts 
40 to 56 inches wide, 25c to $2.00 per yd.

and relatives in Malden, Mass. Wel
come home.

i Mr. and Mrs. Alexander have mov- 
' ed in the house recently vacated I 

by Principal Tfbert.SILK STRIPED VOILESAMAZON CLOTHS Morse, of Digby, is May Mean Peace For a Thousand
Years

Mr. Louis 
spending the week-end with his aunt,A fashionable Dress Fabric for evening drosses, shades 

in stwk: Pink, Tango, Pale Blue. Old Bose.
Grey, Navy, Peacock and and Reseda 
* 42 inches wide. 55c per yd.

Always stylish, Vnspottable and Unshrinkable. 
Colors in stock: Black, Navy. Myrtle, Brown, 

Cardinal, Grey and Smoke.
50 to 54 inches wide, 75c to $1.25 per yd.

tyrs. Harvey Kinney.
Miss Delta Kennedy, of Clarke 

Bros.’ office staff has gone tQ Bos
ton 0n her annual vacation.

! , Miss Cora Whitme n, Hantsp>rt, is 
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. I. W. 
O'Brien at the Methodist Parsonage

(The Bishop of Londcn.)
LONDON, November 7.—The Bish

op of Lcndon, in an interview with 
a New York Times correspondent to- ! 
day, asserted that if England should

?
r MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT\

win in the war, it might mean peace | 
Friendship Lodge, Noi 122, [cr a thousand years. He said' he

■ L °- °- F > win work ,t#e 3rd de" believed England was fighting Ameri- j 
I fee on Thursday night. All member. ca., flg|llt a„ welt a8 her oW„ aD<1 i0r |
’ are requested to be present.

JUST A REMINDER. In the midst of the season of preparation for cold 
weather it is well to remember such a system of publie utility as our Mail Order 
Department. There are none of the new weaves in dress materials whose beauty 
you cannot see for yourself. Just write for Samples of anything you wish. If 
you have a preference as to color or quality, state it. >V> can then meet your 
desires more quickly.

that reason should get unstinted 
Mr. William H. Rice is laying a sympathy from America. The Bishop 

new water main and coceequently 8ai i: 
i his patrons are shut off from the- “1 am speaking to you both as a 

Christian and atr Englishman. This 
At the Advent Church next Sun- is a great day of God, and among 

day afternoon the pastor will preach 1 Hie things to be decided is the fate 
the third in a series of prophetic of the British Empire, which al«b in* 

Hie subject will be: ‘-The ! volves the future of America. When

water supply for the time being.t

FREE DELIVERY
V\re prepay all Delivery Charges to your nearest Post ( )fficc address. sermons.

Little Horn Power of Daniel,” 7:8.. 
All are invited.

I waa ever there I found we were 
more than cousins, we are brethern. 

The -Busy Bee Circle," which ia ald Knglar-d is really fighting Amer- 
engaged in doing Red Cross work, 1Ca’8 6attle-
has decide the evening of, -'*» •*> Englishman I would rather
meeting to Tu^day. The Circle will ! die ,han Ec*l8nd « German Pro-
meet with Miss Hattie Rite next VI0Ce' and as a Chri8t,on 1 wo,,ld

rather die than see the Germans’
new God, might is right, prevail." j 

A meeting was held in the Baptist Thp Bishop g[;id that England had 
Church vestry oa Wednesday evening ( hfr fuUlt8> but tbat she had tried toj 
when a branch of the Baptist Young j 

' Peoples’ Union was organized with 
the following officers: President, Har-1 
otl E. Ray; Vice-President, Miss H.
Harris;

-Treasurer, Clyde M. Wright..

SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE i
V: I

We offer you a S|>eciul Cash Discount often |»er cent (10%) every Wedi- 
nesday on Dress Goods, Women’s and Children's Winter Jackets, Men's and' 
Boys' Clothing.

!
WOMEN’S, MISSES AND CHILDREN’S JACKETSFALL AND WINTER CLOAKINGS

carry out the ideas of the New Tes
tament, such as abid.N; by her trea
ties and protecting weaker nations.
He added'

"Our word" is our bond. So enor
mous is the stake in this war tbat 
we must fight with iron sacrifice. It : — 
is a crisis of the world’s history. Tn I _ 

| lose would be to lose all that is 
worth having in the world. To wirz | T 
may mean peace f >r 
years. We must show fortitude, as £ 
when such a defeat as that v the1 $ 
Pacific faces us.” ^

Lloyd Wright anJ his sister Violet, Tt is tbe opinion of the Bishop ! $ 
spent Friday in Bear River. that the only hatred felt in England ^

Mrs. James Brown of Virginia for Germany was for the spirit of"' $ 
East, spent Monday at Mrs. Eltfer militarism, the "Kaiser spirit," i $ 
Fraser s. , wjjereaSi j,e pointed out, Germany , *

jssræsi "kSTwrai*»-» -«* * «*.«•» »■*-• «. »
Mrs. Peter Wright.. went on’: #

Mrs. Samuel Feener and Misa “We are a nation of gentlemen, 4 
1 Hazel Feener returned Saturday from who show chivalry to women and"; # 

a visit at Grsnvilfe Ferry.

None too varlyito own your new Coat for Fall and: 
Winter Wear. The. night* ate ebillyand the da)a willi 
soon be cold. Loose, 8etni-fitted modela, strictly 
tailor made, the new sleeves, single and double bien at 
ed, some half lined, others lined throughout.

$5.00 to 820.00 each 
#5.00 to #10.00 each 
#2.50 to $ 7.50 each

Patterns Plain, Plaids, Diagonal .Strijies and Cheeks. 
We have a large range in all t he new shades.

56 inches wide. $1.00 to $3.oo per yd. .
j

Secretary, Miss Porter;STRIPED AND PLAIN FLANNELETTES
Women's Jackets 
Mi sms Jackets 
Children s Jackets

We carry a large range of Light, Medium 
and Dark colorings,

25 inches to 33 inches wide. 8c to 15c fier yd.
V

prince dale
‘SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE ’

We offer you a Special Cash Discount sf 
ten percent <10 p.c.) every Wednesday on 
Dress Goods, Women’s and Children’s Winter 
Jackets, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

PRINTED WRAPPERETTES
%Nov.. l«th..27 inches to 30 inches wide. 10c to 25c jkt yd. thousand'a FOR SALEA number from here spent Satur

day in Annapolis.WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Leon Wright spmt Sunday with 

relatives in Bear River.We se® the “Crown” Brand, in Plain and Ribbed.
Sizes in Stock. S to 10 inches.

Womens Black Cashmere.
Children’s Black Cashmere.

Cam and Cartridges, Powder and Shot, 
Traps of all Kinds

RUBBERS

25c to 50c per pair. 
2.5c to 40e per pair. 

. . 35c to 50c |ht pair.
Women's Fleece Lined . . 25c per pair.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
. Boys’ Worsted * Men’s Tweed Suits, three button Sack

#8.00 to $18.00 per Sus» iMen’s Navy and Black Serge SuitsYARNS #|o.f*i to # 18.00per Suit •
. 6u - per lb. 

lie per Skein. 
1 le fier Skein. 

. 12ic per Skein.

Oxford Varns 
Princess- Black and Colored 
Beehive Black and Colored 
Silkein Floss

Boys’ and Youths Suits 24 to 34 Bust
$3.75 to $10.00 per Suit 
#3.00 to $15.00 each All sizes for Men, Women, Girls and BoysMen’s Overcoats 

Boys and Youths Overcoats #3.5(1 to #10.00 each children r.ud have the spirit of for- ! # 
aud Mrs. John Millier, of Mor- tgivenese. We must be above hate. We ^ 

ganville, were guests of the form- mUat flRht oUr battle with majesty, : * 
er a sister, Mrs. ..Angus Wright ever . . . . ” . , , *
Sunday night. which is with bigness of soul, and *

Forest CcjpieU and daughter, j when the gospel of might is right is * 
Ruth, of Bridgetown, were over Stnr crushed, we may be better friends ^ 
day guests rf the former’s mother, with the poorer classes of Germany # 
Mrs. C. M. FraseF. I than ever before.” t

The Bishop was dressed in khaki. ♦

LADIES’ GLOVES Mr.

Mathien’s Cough SyrupMEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEARBerlin, Cashmere and Fleece Knit, in Black and Colors: | 
Sizes 6 to 8. Frices: 25c to 50c jier pair. Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts 

Men’s Fleece Linen Drawers 
Men’s Woolen Vnder Shirts 
Men’s Woolen Drawers 
Boy*’ Fleece Lined Shirts 
Boys’ Fleece Linetl Drawers 
Boys’ Woolen iShirts 
Boys'Woolen Drawers

50c each 
5Wc per pair 

#1.00 to SI.75each 
81.IK* to $1.75 >ier jiair 

25c to 40c each 
2.’h‘ to 40c- jier pair 

75e each 
75c |ht |>air

Best thing you can take for a coldMrs.WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
We carry a large range in Fleece Lined, Vnion 

and All Wool:
. 30'- to 65c per Garment.,

75c t;> $1.00 per Garment. 
$1.00 to.# 1.50 per Garment.

All can be bought at
Fleece Lined 
U nion 
Wool

FRED SCHMIDT•>

MORGANVILLE He has talyn a conspicuous part in j a 
the recruiting work, and an appeal ! è 
he made in two territorial camps re- ’ ^

,, . ___. w,.j; - , „ suited in six battalions volunteering ; tMr- Joseph Riee shot a hue mcoae , , IT s a
on Monday. . ^ for foreign service. For this he re- J

Mrs. Tufts, whrt has been quite ill, ! ceived the thanks of the commander- ! „
: in-chief. The Bishop said he was to —

BEAR RIVER, N. S.
BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Nov. 16th.Soliciting your Fall and Winter orders,

We are, Votifs truly.
is very much better.

Misa Gladys porter and Mr. Wil-1 address a recruiting meeting today 
! Ham McLean spent Saturday and Gnd remarked, "I hope to obtain 1,- 

Suq lay in Victory. ! 000 recruits.”

I

That Awful Ache of Lumbago
Rubbed Away For All Time

v CLARKE BROS.
V Mrs. Clarence Morgan and Mrs.

Charles Morgan visited Mrs. Tarrio 
on Friday afternoon.

--------------:---------------------------------------j Mr Analey Morgan who has been I JamCB
A certain! old gdatleman's lack of spending * few weeks with his sister; Photograph in the drawing room is, c ,, .

“polish" is a sad trial to his eldest ln Grand Me nan has returned home | that cf ex-President Taft. The Bieh-| Hoorah! INo More Suffering

in°th.aHwrIrv A Pie BUPPer was held in the Mor-, and President Wilson. * ^very Ache Goet Quick
were gathered in the library one of ganVille school House on Wednesday j --------
the windows of which was open. evening. The proceeds are being used j --------- *-------- * RUB ON NERVEIL1NE

"That air—" tbe father began, but for the soldiers, 
was quickly interrupted.

"Father, dear, don’t say ‘that 
air’—say ‘that there’ ” the daughter • 
admonished.

"Well this IMT-" ha airain -t- °ne ot the many inconvenances 
’ . g that England has to endure on at

tempted but was quickly brought to j count Q, the present war Is a abort-
a halt. age of electric light carbon. This

"Nor 'tbin ^sr*; thia here, is cor- has become no serious io some, toefti- 
rect,” he was told. that in several U*we» arc

The old rose with an ^hts^
angry snort. ‘TJsok-Wre, Mary, ’ heH i&m, ,-ciy on Saturday nights,
■aid: "Of course I know you have which' is the shopping night. Before 
been to school a»d nil tbat, but I the war carbons were largely im-

-*«' «>«■"«*« r,%L!;r.tassz’<?i'i£nr.
an I am going to say it. I bslisve T the>a ^urcss df supply have been cut 
(ssl cold ln this ear fro* that air, »* the price of carbgfl has mounted 
an* I’» going to Mint tbs window»*, materially.

The interview took » place in the 
i Bishop’s London house in St.

Square. One conspicuous j
I

Cvernme., War Orders

lines of business have be- Government is doing its best to pro-
1 vide for the comfort of those who

curing the pain, ia easing your dis
tress, is making ycu well again.

Nerviline quickly cures backache 
and lumbago because it has the 
strength, the power and penetrating 
force possessed by no other known 
remedy. Its amazing curative action 
is due to certain extracts and juices 
of rare herbs and roots, combined by 
a secret process, and forming a truly 
magical medical marvel.

Any sort of aches in the muscles 
and jointe Nerviline will cure quick
ly. It eate the pain right up—relieves 
stiffness, restores the muscles to 
their wonted elasticity a*d .vigor.
Jt’s * tfcp quickest thing, iqiagioeble 

fpr rheumatism, sciatica or neufal-

As for .earache, toothache, sprains, 
or strains, nothing can excel .good 
old Nerviline.

Get i the large 50 cent family sise 
•bottle, it’* the most eccoomieal; 
trial size, 25 emit». AJJ dealers or 
tbe Catarrh ozone Co., Kingston, Ca
nada.

Some
cone active and profitable as a re- 
welt of the present war, says the are fighting for the very existence of 
Tirade Bulletin under date of Octo- j the Empire, by a strange and grim 
ber 30th. Some of our boot and shoe j irony, a vessel is leaving port this 
maneiacturing concerns have received 1 week with 37,000 bags of quicklime 

for footwear, which they are ! to provide for the rapid dieintegra- 
executing in the greatest haste for, tion of the bodies of the 
«or soldiers at the front. Our knit- j heroes who fall in battle.
«teg mills are also running full time ‘ commentary on the art of war, and 

turning out hosiery and oWfcrf Jbhe contention of the German mill-

co*»,t-TL*Fritzs
ts of our men nt the front in involving the slaUffcter of bj»n-

' bra.ring the rigors of the coming 'dtÿds of thousand* ofhflman live*. 
v4PlaUr. meet* h*ve al»e been besides the destruction of 'million»

in the1 and tens of million* worth of proper
ty, is for the sot* purpose of rob
bing the British Empire of its rich 
heritage of freedom tor nil it* p»#- 

ifthfiae benefiting hy the large or- plM> aH'd giving German ariiltfnry 
tbey bre turning out, whilst the ntt» "a pine* in the Shn. ’

How a Submarine Dives
♦ Lumbago is a peculiar sort of

™—rnmmmmm
margin of buoyancy ia email, » eub- Hto°PV1K.
m*rine-'b tgpk*. when filled, only eub- In treating lqm|)0fto or stitch in 
m«« her ’’*Oash;” that is to j*y tbe back, it is necessary to keep 
her back l*. almost fiu*h with the warmly coveted "to present a sodden, 
*nile#e of the w*t«r. The prqptijer* chtft. Attend,to this, and then apply 
a»d «the rudders -do the -diting for 'Nerviline freely.
her. Thtrheriecetal -rudder* -are tuts-* Almost instantly you feel We warm 
ed down when the submarine i* go- toothing action. Right through the 
tag at full speed, and down she: cortie and muscles the healing pow- 
djven. ‘ er of NerviUiüe penetrates.

Quick a* a wink you feel the etiff- 
i Tou realize tbat a 

powsrtwl pata-eubduiag remedy ii

What a

g#a.

—gilinitioned for tbe army 
and other
The dour milling inter.

of war- 
are *

!Mili*rd:* Liniment fer sale éverÿ- 
where.

s
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“Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

To be well drr$we«l youi mnst first select stylus!» gofwls and tlieu findl a 
first-class tailor. If"you can fitatl Bear River iyiy one c.m direct >xh$ Co

R. A. BURR AGE’S
where a complete itssortment of foreign ami doieestic woolens can be found 
including all the las test sli ales arul designs in tirowns which lead this- 
season

F. A. BÜRRAGE
Merchant Tailor,

Bear River, N. S,

!» ?S9

î

Yon Can Show Your Interest
—IN—

Tbe Canadian Patriotic Fund
am t rlo' a patriotic' service to yoor Country in lielpiug to keep Can
adian employees luesv by purchasing RHXALI. TOll.iU" 
GOODS, RKXALL KEMEIMHS and REX ALL PRODUCTS, 
Kecause

The RexaU Stores of Canada, over too of the best and biggest 
Drug Stores from Sydney to Dawson City are contributing from 
< K'tober 15th to l>ec'einl>er .ilst. Five Per Cent of all their pur
chases of these goods to tlie Canadian Patriotic lhtnd. and con
sequently every time you Inly a Rexall 1’rochut you help swell 
this Fund and do it too, without costing you a cent.

Full list of Rex ill Goods fr^e at our stores Get one to-day. 
You'll find dozens of articles of every day use that y ou can buy 
to advantage. All Rexall good» are- sold on a g vir.mtee to give 

satisfacli >n, or cod you nothing.,
Please pass the word along to your friends, for it is the many 
small purchases that will collectively create a big Fund for ibis 
humane work ar.tl fulfil the patriotic duty of Canadians to keep 
Canadian employees busy

BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE
L.. V. HARRIS, Proprietor, Bear River, N. S.

THE REXALL STORE
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